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Candidates.

FOR SSOCIATE JUDGE,

MORDF.CAI MILLARD,
CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

QUAY

TRIUMPHANT.

THE JUNIOR SENATOR IS STiLL

THE LEADER OF PENNSYLVANIA
REPUBLICANS.

The Republican fight for supre
macy is over and Matthew Stanley
Quay, the astute politician, has de
feated Governor Hastings, Banking
Commissioner B. F. Gilkeson, and the
entire state administration. After
this walk-ove- r the republican papers
are now telling us that reace and
harmony prevail in their ranks.

On Tuesday night it was apparent
that Quay had a sure majority of dele
gates in his favor, but the Philadelphia
J'resa of Wednesday still claimed
that Hastings would win. The col
lapse was complete, however, and no
show of a fight was made in the con-

vention. The proceedings were as
follows :

It was half-pas- t 1 1 o'clock to the
minute when Chairman Gilkeson call-e-

the delegates to order. He order
ed that all not delegates leave the
main floor, and his request was ' not
complied with at once, the general
desire on the part of every one seem
ing to be to delay the work of the con
vention. After that the tedious work
of calling the roll was begun, but it
was interrupted by the chairman, who
repeated his request that the floor be
cleared. A few more of the intruders
complied, and again the roll was be
gun. When it was concluded nomi
nations lor temporary chairman were
then called for. Harry Walton, Speak
er of the House, nominated Col.
Harry Hall, and then Senator Quay
in a few words nominated the Hon.
John B. Robinson, of Delaware county,

Cooper seconded this
nomination in a speech that was
characteristic of his hopeful and peace
making disposition. He said that he
wanted to renew his title to being an
angel of peace. The first proposal of
peace in this battle, he said, was made
by Senator (,uiay. When Governor
Hastings called on him and said he
wanted to be chaiiman of this con
vention, the answer was there shall be
no opposiuoti.

At this point in his speech Quay
walked down the aisle and whispered
to Governor Nestings, and the walls
of the opera house echoed the cheers
again and again. Cooper proceeded
and mac'.e many apt remarks, all of
which were appreciated by his hearers,

There were but two nominees
Robinson was elected temporary chair
man by 163 2-- 3 to 135 j. Upon
the announcement of the vote, Hon.
Henry Hall moved that the election
cf Hon. John B. Robinson for tempo
rary cnairman be made unanimous,
which was seconded by Governor
Hastings. Chairman Gilkeson ap
pointed Hon Henry Hall, of Alle-
gheny, and Cooper, of
Delaware county, a committee to es
cort Mr. Robinson to the chair.

Mr. Robinson on assuming the
duties of the Chair made no speech,
but said : " I am ready for business."
On motion of Hon. Henry Hall ihe
appointment of a committee of fifty
was authorized to nominate officeis
for the convention. Senator Quay
thereupon arose and moved the com
nuttee be instructed to report the
name of Hon. Daniel II. Hastings
r . - . .

ior permanent cnairman, whicn was
agreed to.

A resolution on the order of busi
ness provided for a recess, when
Governor Hastings moved to strike
out the provision for a recess, and it
wag agreed to.

Senator Quay submitted a resolu
tion declaring against the use of
money by corporate bodies in politics
and for such a civil service regulation
as will free employes of the public
service irom political enslavement,
The resolution provoked much laugh
rer, ana was relerred to the commit
tee on resolutions.

Mr. Ritter, of Philadelphia, submit
ed a resolution declaring against the
free coinage of silver and advocating
only sound money. This resolution
was also referred to the committee on
resolutions.

The committee on permanent or-

ganization reported Governor Hast-
ings for permanent chairman and this
was adopted. The Governor was

to the chair by Senator Quay
and State Senator Flinn, cf Pittsburg

He was loudly cheered, as lie took
the stand and made t.u sv, teiiiatks

I thank you tot t:ii:. Lieat honor.
1 will not make a speech because it is
too warm. Recent events in the Re
publican party in this Slate prove that
Ircdic storms clear the atmosphere.

Wc will reserve our cvriyncs for the
birr-alin- i pmvirrity destroying,

net' Ik i)c niv.1 . in i .u ty
wovernor 1 1 .istii.'S li.ui nauiiv as

sumcd his pos'tion as rivilrrpan when
the committee on piattorm, previously
appointed, made a report. After its
adoption Col. Henry Hall, an anti
Quayite, in one of his able speeches,
placed Benjamin J Haywood, of Mer
cer, in nomination for State treasurer,
Mr, Haywood was chosen by acclama
tion

Senator Quay then arose amid tcr
rific applause and moved the nomina
tion of the six present Republican
members of the Superior court. They
were nominated by acclamation

1 ms was toiioweu oy more peace
ana harmony.

Mare cnairman uiiKeson announc
cd in the interest of party harmony his
withdrawal as a candidate for State
cnairman, ana moved tr.e unanimous
election of Senator Quay for the of
fice, this was greeted with great
cheers. Congressman W. A. Stone,
seconded the motion in a rather
lengthy speech. Senator Quay was
unanimously elected as State chair
man.

There were loud calls for a speech
from Senator Quay after his election.
The Senator arose in his seat and
simply said: "I will endeavor, in the
campaign now ensuing, to make it a
campaign of merit.

Congressman Robison then asked
consent to make a statement and pro
ceeded to eulogize Gilkeson, declaring
satisfactorily explained all matters un
der dispute during the late, heated
campaign and said he desired to pub
licly state that no touch of discredit
ingered about the skirts of Mr. Gilkc

son. senator uuay then moved the
convention aujourn sine die and tnus
ended one of the most fiercely fought
political Datties.

Wool Fallacies at an End.

Ever so many claims were made by
the opponents of revision of the wool
tariff that reduction had do other
meaning than ruin for the farmers and
wreck for the mills and factories, and
quite doubtless the owners of the
claims were honest, or intended to be
honest, in their opposition, but late
events must convince them of their
error.

The charge was an open one. for
example, that the sheep raisers and
flockmasters of Greene and Washing-
ton counties could not possibly sur-
vive the new tariff regulations. With
out the duty of 12 cents a pound on
first and second class wool and 50
per cent, ad valorem on third class
above 13 cents the pound, it was in-

sisted the industry of wool growing
could not exist, and as seeming proof
it is pointed out that the Greene and
Washington growers cannot now sell
their sheep at three cents a pound in
the hoof. That is true onlv because
pasturage has given out and has been
out since early in June, and the wool
farmers are compiled to feed their
stock as they do in the winter season.
This makes it unprofitable to raise
sheep. If the same farmers have any
wool for sale, however, they are paid
an advance of seven cents a pound
over last year's prices in Pittsburg,
and that, too, with first, second and
third class wools on the free list. The
new tariff has not been the cause of
failure in pasturage.

It is likewise true that there has
been a decided increase in the pur.
chase of foreign wools, but sales in
the domestic article have kept pace
with the foreign and at equal figures.
For the months of May, June and
July in 1892, the domestic sales
amounted to 48,794,800 pounds and
foreign importations were 33,689,900.
Last year American goods manufac
turers imported but 13,253,48
pounds and purchased 44,947,946 in
the domestic product. This year the
record of the past three months shows
592lhl72 pounds of domestic wool
and 45,953,355 foieign as the extent
of the purchas;s.

1 his total of 105,236,027 pounds
shows a purchase ot more wool than
was ever bought before in the same
period, and the product is much
greater than the mills are capable of
turning mto finished goods, but it
indicates the value of free raw ma
tenal to the manufacturers and is
sufficient proof of their appreciation
of the new tariff schedule benefits
from a business and not a political
point of viev.

There is no longer need to search
for proof for prosperity in the wool
trade and among the mills. Existing
conditions, constantly improving in
broadening market and voluntary ad
vances in wages, are enough. Times,

" What IEt Does Me No Good."

How often this expression is heard
Life destroying dyspepsia has told

on you when you feel thus and should
not be trifled with. There is but one
remedy that can permanently cure
you, Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, made at Rondout, N. Y.,
vegetable compound endorsed by the
medical profession. Druggists sell
it. at.

Hon. 0. F. Elark on Silver.

SAVS IT la A yl'ESlluN ill A I.MI'Urt- -

AKV Cll.VkAei V.'.i

Under date of York, l'a, An, m
24, Hon. Chauncey V. lllack writes to
Lawrence Gardnei, seci.taiy u.r tlu
National Association of Memo.-:"'.- "

Clubs, with reference to a newspaper
article published in the Ualti'ivrv-Su- n,

to the correctness of which u.
takes exceptions, and in the course of
his letter says :

" The silver question is of a tem-
porary character, however it shall be
decided," and he asserts that cither
side defeated m National Convention
will submit to the will of the majority.
He thinks there can be no doubt
that either side will do so. "It was
thus," he declares, "in '92 and it will
be thus in '96."

In a brief sentence commending the
integrity of Democrats, no matter
what their views about silver, Mr.
Black declares there should be no
separation on such issue, and con-
cludes :

"Shall we wreck the great party of
constitutional government and expose
ourselves to the untold miseries of a
centralized, prodigal and corrupt gov-
ernment, taxing the masses for the
classes, upon a comparatively paltry
question of coinage ? The spirit of
the silver Democrats, South and West,
shows that no such result is possible,
and they may be assured that their
Northern and Eastern brethren are
equally loyal to the great cause of free
government, which the Democracy
has had in charge for more than a
hundred years."

Stranger Why do you put the choir
80 high up in the gallery ?

Deacon Because the bass bus such
a deep voice that if ho was below no-

body oould hear liiin unless they sat ia
the cellar. Puck.

In the Hunt.
"Is young Monevgotter fond of hunt-

ing?"
"Pshaw, no ; tho only thing he ever

chases is the nimble sixpence." Iiidor
and Driver.

He Lit Out.
Bht nude a lorelj- - little quilt,

A trifle, for the fair.
But when her husband saw tho bill

He climbed the gulden stair.

That
Tired Feelinir

So common at this season, is a serious
condition; liable to lead to disastrous
results. It Is a sure sign of declining
health tone, and that the Mood is im-

poverished and Impure. The best and
most successful remedy U found in

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strongth to tho nerves, elas-
ticity to the mingles, vior to the brain
and health to the whole body, la
truth, Hood's Sarsnnarilla

Makes the
Weak Strong;

He euro to got Hood's and only flood'!

Hood's Pills purely yegetiiMn, jinr- -

Ivctly harmless, always relluble and lHineftclai.
"

REGISTER'S NOTICn.
Notice Ih her.-b- Klvcn to all legmen,, rre.l:-r- n

and other rieioi;s interest ed In the "talesor the respective decedents and minors flint the
ioiiowingaiiminisiraiois . executors, uuardlu n
accounts hae been filed in the olll'-- ot the
Heirlster Ot Columbia count v. ami will hn tun.
sented for continuation nnd nllownnce In the

rphana Cum I, to be lu l.l In Illniiinsbiii it. Mm,.
day, September at), 1.U5, at 10 o'clock a. m. ot
suld day:

No. 1. First and final necounf nf Tlieodire
Pensyl, admr of the estate of H. .M Heerier. lnte
of Franklin twp., deceased.

No. S. The account of (ienreo W. Hunlee.
trustee, appointed by tho Orphans' Court o(

olutnbla Cuuiit to make ue real est aLe
of Alexander Carr, deceased.

No. 3. First and final account of U. V. Sav-r-

admr. of tho estate of Mary C. Savage, late
'Jackson twp., deceased.
No. 4. First and final account of John A.

Hoffman, executor of ihe estate of ciarrct
late of Heaver twp., deceased.

No. 5. The first and final account of W. II.
Snyder, admr. of the est nto ot tieorge W. Adums
late of Locust twp., deceased.

No. 8. First and final account, of (Jponrn
Buckle, admr. of the estate of Simon Lowety,
lute of Orange twp., deceased.

No. T. The first and final account of llar.lel
Fritz, admr. of the astute of Franklin Nagle,
late of bugarloaf twp., deceased.

No. 8. Final account of Charles C. Evans,
:uardlan of Aaron Y. Heehtel, a minor child of
lary E. Bechtel. deceased, said Aaron Y. Bech- -

tel having attained the age of tweuty-ou- o years.
No. 9. First and final account of A. P. Younir.

guardian ot Martha Musgruve, minor child ot
hamuul Musgrave, deceased.

No. 10. First and Hnal Account of N. B. John
son and B. F. Hides, administrators ot Sarah
Johnson, deceased.

No. 11. Tho account of I.. R. Crcasv and A.
II. creasy, administrators ot Nathan B. Creasy.
laie 01 juinun twp., deceased

No, IS. First and final account of Or! villa
Eves, executor ot the estate of it. Emely Eves,
late of the Dorough of Mill vllle, deceased.

No. 18. The first and final account of (icorire
W. Zelgler, admr. ot the estuiti of EU.ubolU
Piumnwr, late of uioomsburg, deceased.

No. 14. The first aud final account of J. Wil
son Miller, executor ot Anna Miller, late of

No. 15. The first and final account of A. J.
Ale, executor of the estate, of ciiubetb Stoker,
late 01 risniugcreek twp., deceased.

No. 16. Final account of Fred Hossler, guard
Ian of the person and eslaiu ot Thomas lluo.ilui
a minor child of Mary Uusslor, late ot Heaver
iwy , ueceaaeu.

No. 17. Final account of James N. Penning.
ton. iruurdlan of Viola Kstella Moss, a minor
child of Dyer V. Moss, late of Benton twp., de.

No. 18 Flint and final account of Adallno
roust, administratrix of the estate of Geo. W
roust, lute of nentou twp., deceased.

No. 1. The first and final necount of W. B
Snyder, admr. ot the estate of Mary Miller, late
ui nuumigureuK twp.

No. SO. First and final account of Katharine
M. Donahue, administratrix of the estate of
jonn uouaiiue, late Of Ulooiusburg, deceased.

No. II. Flrat and final account of Elwond
Knouse, admr. of Oearhart B, iless, late of
ureeuwoou twp., aeueasea,

Merchant
5$ A W

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

No. 'J. I'll si and Dual account, or Joxepli II.
Eck, iidinr. of the estate ot Eliza Kck, deceased.

No. 'fl. First and final account of Ttewltt T..
fortrlglit, executor of the estate ot Levi Cort-rlkii- t,

deceased.
No 81. First and llnul account of II. .1. Con-

ner, admr. of tlm estate of Eliza J. Johnaon,
lute of Orange twp., deceased.

No. s First and Anal account of Camden
Mears and refer .1. Weaver, executors of the
estate of Win. Mears, late of Flshlngi-rec- twp.,
deceased.

No. l Flrat and final account of Isalnh B.
Kvnns. executor of the estate of Susannah
Evans, late of Ilerwlck, deceased.

No. 97 First and final account of Martin
Coleman, adinr. and trustee of the cstato of
Sntnucl Coleman, late of Flshlnitcreek twp.,
deceased.

No. sf. The first and final account of E. M.
Tewksbtiry, adinr. of the estate of Haldol Zarr,
lnte of Catawlssa twp., deceased.

No. W, Tho account of I N. Moyer and Mar-car- et

c. Eyer, executors of the est ate of James
K. Eyer, late of Bloomsburir, deceased.

C. B. ENT,
Bloomsburg, Pa., Rcg-lste-r of Wills.

Auk. VI,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common 1'lcas of Columbia county
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House In Bloomsburg,
Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1895,
at 8 o'clock p. ni., all that certain lot or piece
of land situate iu Mt. Pleasant township, Col-
umbia county, and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-w- On
the north by land of John It. Thomas, on the
eabt by lund ot L. P. Kline, on the south by
land of Jacob Kestcr, and on the west by lands
of John I.. Harp and Aa-o- n Kester, containing

9 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon Is erected a new barn.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Barker, Kose and Gray vs. W. n. Manning Co.,
and to be sold aa the property ot W. II. ilau-nlnj- f.

J. B. Yi HENRY,
Whitb 4: Yost, Attya. Sheriff.
Aug 8, 1S93.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue cf a writ of Alias Fl. Fa., Issued out

ot the court of Common I'leas of Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sulo, at the Court House,
In ltlcomsburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1895,
at 3 o'clock p. m., all of the Interest of the de
fendant, Thoebe E. lluline, Including her dower
Interest and arrearages of same In the follow
ing real estate, All that certain piece
or parcel of land, situate In tho township of
Benton, county of Columbia, and state or Penn- -
sylvnnln, bounded and described as follows,

Bounded on the north, south and west
by lunds or W. L. Cole, and on east by lands of
John smith, containing

9 ACRES,
11101 e or less, whereon arc erected two dwell-

ings, a grist irlll and water power, barn and
other outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit, of
Margaret Jones vs. l'houbc E. Ilulmc, and ,0

sold as the properly ot Phoebe K. Hiilmo.
I. B. Veil EN 1Y, Sheriff.

1!. It. I.itvi.k, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By li t no of a writ of Alias Levari Facias, I, -

ued out 01 the Court of Common Pleas or
'olumbla ceiitily, Ponnsylvtiti'u, and to usi
llrected, will be exposed to public sale, at the
'ourt House. In bloonisburg, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1895,
at 3 o'ciock .. 111., all that certain tract of laud

il l grist mill property, situate In Benton town- -
hip, Columbia county, Penn'a., bounded and
"s"ilhnd as follows, t: Northwardly
itithwardly and wesiwaidly by lands of W. L.

cole : eastwardly by lands ot the heirs ot l.au- -

,ich, deceased, containing

9 ACRES,
mote oi leas, w hereon Is erected a large grlsl
mill aud water power,

2 DWELLING HOUSES,
barn and other outbuildings, together with the
hereditaments and appurtenances.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Margaret Junes vs. U. 11. Hulme, and to be sold
as the property of II. II. Hulme.

J. B. McllENRY, Sheriff.
It. It. Litti.b, Atty.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lainb; Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURC, PA.
BsaTTelephone connection.

THE ART AMATUBR
Hist and Lakoiht Phactical Akt Maoazini
(Tbe only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at

the World Fair.)

Invaluable to all who wish to niaku Ihetr living
tV art or to make llusir luw ijeautlul.

Mi fi we will aend to any one mentioning
thia publication a specl. P

men copy, with HUperboolorplatuB (for I I IU
copying or Training) and 8 supplement 111tary pages ot designs (regular price, -- - v
f un 6Ub we will send also "Paliitluit for
ali--f InuerM" (90 pages).

If QHTA9TJS MAEES, 23 Vnloa eqnare. N.7.
w.

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG PA.

SALE !

Harvest for Us . .
In a reduced stock, giving us ample room lor our Fall

poods.
Harvest for Ycu

In making $5.00 do the work of $10.00, for we include
the whole stock in this sale, and depend upon it. We have
set the reaper low enough to catch the lowest head.

Handkerchiefs.
We have made a purchase,

an extraordinary one for you.
We took the limit 50 doz.,
and they are extra fine. Some
we ought to get 25c, some
20c. and some 18c, but we
are going to lump the lot and
put them on sale at I2$c. each.

Better Black Goods.

Pick up any one of the many
styles shown here and you will
find a texture, dye and finish
that are vastly ahead of the
ordinary article. Careful buy-
ing does it for you, for us, and
the prices are on this low
level 50 in. serge, all wool,
50c. 46 in. all wool Henrietta
from $1.25 to Soc.

Shoes.

Are you aware that we sell
the best shoe for the least
money any where in town.
Shoes that look well, and bet-
ter than that, wear well. Our
congress heavy vvorking shoes
for men cannot be equalled for

&

ALEXANDER BROTHERS

Specialty,
F.F. Adams & Co's Fine

agrnta (or the

Bloomsburg,

Do
papering ? If so,
call on

William glate,
Hotel Bldo.,

and what
a small amount
you can have it
done. Our stock

the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

The prices suit
the hard times.

William H. Slate,

BOOKS, AND

WALL J'ArHIt.

HATTER

HARVEST

P1LTOEL
BLOOMSBURG,

TROUSERS
FROM SS.OO.

price and quality, and they
are $1.25 the pair.

Do you want
good, that will wear well and
make a good comfort ? If you
do we can offer you
in that line in calico ; can't buy
it any where else at the price
for 4c. the yd.

Olives.

Do you like these delicacies?
If you do and want to buy
some cheap, that you do not
have to pay for the bottle that
they come in, we have them
in bulk, extra fine for the reas-
onable price of 30c. the qt

Flour.

We are always willing to
give our customers the benefit
of the and as wheat has
gone along with it goes
flour, and now we offer it at
$3.85 the bbl.

MAMMAW.

Penn'a.

Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands ot Cigars- -

Having procured the ser

vices of E. H. Froelich, an ex-

pert watch maker and hand

engraver, all goods purchased

of me will be engraved free of

charge. I am also better pre-

pared do watch, clock and

jewelry repairing than ever

before. A new and complete

optical outfit has been added,

and glasses are adjusted and

fitted tree of charge.

J. Q. Wells,
Jeweler and

BLOOMSBURG PA.

& CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, ToToacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every
Krisr-- Goods

ROLE AGENTS FOR

Polo

to

Hsnry Clay, Lor.dro3, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Pa.

your walls need

S.
Exchange

see for

is

STATIONERY

Calico.

something

something

price,
down,

Optician,

Week.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN


